
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear S i n,

In Safning 3(1),5 V,\traltner wnites on the netnap of a
British ringed Knot, He mentions that this would suggest that
we_q!g,L!l populations (i.e. fnom Gneenland and N,Canada) do neach
oun coasts, Yet Waltnen goes on to mention that a note accompany-
ing the ninging detai ls stated that the ning and bi | | of this bird
were unusual ly lange conrpared to the nest of the catch, lt was
suggested that the largen Knot come from g3g!g31 populations
(ru15;Uerio), Lnot ninged in Felgiur und-Ellliilanv have also been
control led at Langebaan and it is highl,v pnobable that only binds
fnom the sgslgl!- populations neach southenn Afnica, westenn Knot
only wintering as fan south pnobablv as West Africa,

Youns s incere I y,
A. J,Tree,
4 Lomagund i Rd, ,
Gneencnoft,
Salisbury, Rhodesia.

Dean Sir,
\t/hile nettinq Hinundo nustica in a reed bed noost, I was

sunpr i sed to c.rtc h an errrnp I e of I1e I ops ittacus !!{]S!S, more
commonly known as the Fu.Jqen'gah on Shel I Pannot. I nesisted the
temptation to ning it this time but would be gnateful if you would
issue me with an extnal imital "Robents \umben" so that I can aoo
it to my tot.rls I ist nerr time,

\ouns sinc:enelv,
L.tlnderhill,
12 Rosebern; Ro.rd,
|!IOWBRAY 77OO
Cape.

N.B, Robents Numben issued : 00C, Dn.Underhi I l, NUBRA's computen
consultant, leaves shontly fon a y,ean's sabbatical in Austnalia
and New Zealand, We uish him a good trip and suggest that he
can ning any number of !!, q!!LuIatus doun unden.

DR CL I VE ELL I OTT AN APPRECIATION

Cl ive El I iott wi | | be leaving NUBRA at the end of 1971. He
has been the Unit's finst Ringing Officer, and has nounished and
nunsed the embryo thnough its finst thnee yeans of I ife, Feu wi | |

dispute the fact that the formation of NUBRA has had a pnofound
influence on the wlrole structune of bird-ringing in southenn Afnica.
The pre-NUBRA days were chanacterised by inefficienc.v, loss of val-
uable data and a lack of dinection on the pant of the majonity of
participants in the scheme. The lack of adequate finance and fac-
i I ities was slowly stnangl ing bind-ninging, and only a nescue open-
ation on the scale of NUBRA could impnove the situ.ltion, al ive in-
herited a mass of pnoblems when he took up his.rppointment - the
majority of these have taken the ful I thnee \e.rns to sort out, and
during my first visit to the Unit, in October this,vean, I ras
singularly impressed by what Cl ive has achieved, especiol ly in pro-
cessing the backlog of necoveny data col lected in l5 )eors of ring-
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in9, He has also been in the rathen unenviable position of having
to execute the pol icies of the NUBRA Steening Committee, and some of
these, I ike payment fon rings and pnoject registration, wene init-
ially., unpopular in certain quanteFS, so that a fair amount of
animosity was directed at the Ringing Officen. Cl ive has neven
allowed such mattens to affect him, cheenfully accepting that no-
thing one does is night in the eyes of dedicated cnitics, As a
nepnesentative of the Witwatersnand Bind Club, I can say that al I

our deal ings with Cl ive El I iott have been condial, constnuctive
and objective. He has always been open to suggestions and criticsm,
and we have benefitted greatl.v by having Cl ive as oun guest in -lo-
hannesbung on sevenal occasions, The genenal ly smooth nunning of
ninging affains as we appnoach 1975, the excel lence of Safnilg News
and many other mattens that the avenage ningen never th-iiE-abour,
ane testimony to his intenest and dedication, and if one day tne
South African ninging scheme is ranked with the best in the world,
as we ful ly expect it to be, this wi | | in no smal I way due to the
efforts of Clive Elliott during NUBRA's diff icult .vears,

Although he wi | | be leaving NtjBRA, we bel ieve that his time at
the Unit has only been a stepping-stone towands a careen in onnith-
ology that wi | | give wider expression to Cl ive's scientific talents,
We will miss his pnesence at NUBRA, and wish him well in all his
future undentakings.

John Ledgen,
Branch Ringing Onganisen,
Witwatersrand Bird Club.

DR CLIVE ELLIOTT

Thanks fnom the Westenn Cape Wad:n Studv Gnoup

The Westenn Cape Waden Study Gnoup feels that
Safring, which has been nuntuned and edited by Cl ive
El I iott, is the proper place in which to express thein
appreciation for his contribution to ninging, nor
that he has nesigned as Ringing Officen, Cl ive has
played no smal I part in the activities of this gnoup,
not only as a memben, but as Ringing Officen his co-
openat i on, eff i c i ency and constnuct i ve i deas have
been cnuc i a I to oun funct i on i ng.

We would I ike to take this opportunit.v to thank
him for this co-openotion, to wish him wel I in his
future post; and we tnust that the goodri | | which he
has fostened between professional and amateur ningers
w i | | cont i nue.
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